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Dear Senator Ratlii 

You ask about the winding up of the affairs of the Morris County Hospital District 
following an election at which the voters voted to dissolve the district. 

The district was created, with boundaries coextensive with Morris County, 
pursuant to article IX, section 9, of the state constitution and enabling legislation adopted 
in 1989. Acts 1989, 71st Leg., ch. 719, at 3258. The 1989 enabling act was amended 
twice in 1991. Both atnendatory acts related to the procedures for dissolution of the 
district. Acts 1991,72d Leg., ch. 469, at 16%; Acts 1991,72d Leg., 1st C.S., ch. 12, at 
39. The enabling act as amended (hereinafter, the “act”), in section 9.08, provides that 
after an election at which the majority of votes favor the dissolution of the district, the 
district’s board of directors shall “enter an order dissolving the district,” transfer leased 
property back to the lessors, and “dispose of the district’s assets and liabilities as provided 
by Section 9.09.” 

Section 9.09(a) provides in pertinent part: 

(a) After the board issues the dissolution order, the board shag: 

(1) determine the debt lawfully incurred and owed by 
the district; and 

(2) impose on the property included in the district’s tax 
rolls a tax that is in proportion of the debt to the property 
value. 

. . . . 

(d) When all lawfully incurred and outstanding debts and 
obligations of the district are paid, the board shah return the pro rata 
share of all unused tax money to each person who paid the tax 
imposed under this section. A person may request that the person’s 
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share of surplus tax money be credited to the person’s county taxes. 
If a person requests the credit, the board shag transmit the funds to 
the county tax assessor-collector. 

(e) If after payment of all 1awtUy incurred and outstanding 
debts and obligations of the district and after return of any unused 
tax money under Subsection (d) of this section, the district has any 
remaining assets, those assets shall be transferred to Morris County 
or another governmental entity in the district to be. used for the 
benefit of persons in the district. 

(f) After the district has paid all its debts and disposed of all 
assets and fimds as prescribed by this section, the board shah file a 
writte-n report with the Norris County Commissioners Court] 
setting forth a summary of the board’s actions after the dissolution of 
the district. Not later than the 10th day after it receives the report 
and determines that the requirements of this section have been 
tWUed, the commissioners court of each cotnnyul shah enter an 
order affbming dissolution of the district. [Footnote added.] 

You advise: 

A dissolution election carried. The board determined the 
lawtitlly incurred debt of the district and imposed a tax to pay it. The 
board now has about S42,OOO in unused tax funds, which resulted 
from the board’s having settled debts for fifty cents on the dollar. 

Following the dissolution election, the board requested the 
Morris Country Commissioners Court to take over indigent health 
care. The commissioners court assumed this duty and has spent 
more than $29,000 through May 1994. 

The board now wishes to make its final report to the 
commissioners court and disburse the remaining timds. However, 
board members feel the return of the money pro rata may be cost 
prohibitive. 

‘Theword”tach”appearstohavektncarricdovcrfromthcgcnerallawpmvisionsonbospital 
distrkt dissoltion in Health and 8sfety Coda s&ion 286.106, which section 9.09 (9) tqnudma more or 
less vuhstim. TIE only commitionars court htvohed in disselution of the Morris County Hospital 
District is that of Morris Cetuny. 
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You ask specifically: 

1. May the commissioners court’s takeover of indigent health care 
be considered a law-hdly incurred and outstanding debt and 
obligation of the district that the board must pay? May the 
board transfer the money to the county directly to reimburse it 
for indigent health care? 

2. How should the tax money be distributed if the cost of 
distributing it would exceed the amount of money to be 
distributed? . 

With regard to your tirst question, we note that where neither a hospital district 
nor a public hospitals exists, a county has a duty to provide health care for its indigent 
residents. Where a hospital district exists the county is relieved of that duty, which is 
assumed by the hospital district. See Health & Safety Code ch. 61, sub&s. B, C; Tex. 
Const. art. IX, § 9; see also 36 DAVID B. BROOKS, COUNTY AND SPECIAL DISTRICT LAW 
ss26.4, .28 (Texas Practice 1989). At what point, therefore, in the process of dissolving 
the hospital district does the hospital district cease to exist such that the duty of the district 
to provide health care to indigents reverts back upon the county? Expenses incurred by 
the county for providing such services after that point, when it becomes the county’s 
constitutional and statutory duty to provide the services, cannot, we think, properly be 
considered as debts of the district owing to the county. 

The dissolution scheme provided for in the act suggests two diierent junctures at 
which the existence of the district could arguably be considered to end, such that the 
responsibility of providing indigent health care shifts back to the county at that time: the 
point at which the board “enter[s] an order dissolving the district” atIer the favorable 
election on the dissolution measure (section 9.08(l)), or the point at which the 
commissioners court tinally “enterIs] an order affirming the dissolution of the district,” 
after having received the board’s report of its winding up of the district’s atfairs and 
determined that the requirements of section 9.09 vis-hvis the disposition of the district’s 
debts and assets have been YUfilled” (section 9.09(t)). 

We think the first point--when after the succes.sfU dissolution election, the board 
“enter[s] an order dissolving the district “--is the point at which the duty to provide health 
care reverts to the county. The next steps in the statutory scheme-the board’s 
“determin[ing] the debt 1awlUly incurred and owed by the district,” and imposing a special 
tax to pay the debt-suggest that the debt will be more or less 6xed at that point, not 

2We assama them is no “public lxwpital” disthct Itorn the f&lilies of the distriti involved in the 
fact setting you ask about. See Health & Safety Code 5 61.002(11) (defmition). 
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subject to further unforeseeable increases as would be occasioned by the district’s 
remaining responsible for fbture provision of services. Indeed, the other point in time at 
which the responsibility for the provision of services might shifl to the county, the point 
when the commissioners court “atlirm[s] the dissolution,” may be delayed for some time. 
(Notably, the 6rst bill amending section 9.09 in 1989, allowed two years for the collection 
of the special tax levied under that section to pay the district’s debt; the second 1991 
amendment removed this two year limitation. Acts 1991, 72d Leg., ch. 469; Acts 1991, 
72d Leg., 1st C.S., ch. 12.) It is significant too, we think, that during this period the 
district would likely be disposing of the very facilities which enabled it to provide the 
services in question. 

Thus, in our opinion, the district is not responsible for providing the services in 
question throughout the perhaps lengthy process of dissolution. Once the board orders 
the dissolution of the district after the election, to the extent that it continues in existence+ 
the district’s principal business hecomes the disposition of its liabilities and assets. The 
commissioners court’s ultimate %ihming” of the dissolution is, as section 9.09(fl 
indicates, an approval limited to the way in which the board. has disposed of district debts 
and assets. We do not believe that it is a necessary condition to the district’s ceasing its 
provision of health care setvices. As a legal matter, we think that the duty to provide the 
care in question shifts back to the county when the board enters the dissolution order after 
the election. The costs the county subsequently incurs in providing the care, being ones 
incurred in the performance of its own duty, should then not be considered by the district 
as the district’s responsibility such as to constitute a “debt” of the district to the county.3 

In response to your second question--“How should the [unused] tax money be 
distributed if the cost of distributing it would exceed the amount of money to be 
distributed?“-we would note that we cannot of course determine what the costs of any 
particular method of distribution would be or such method would be “cost prohibitive.“4 
In any case., it is our opinion that the costs of distributing the tax money could be 
reasonably characterized as a “debt,” if in fact the district did incur the costs and had to 
pay them. Certainly, in that case, if the costs of any possible equitable distribution in fact 
exceeded the amount of unused tax tunds left, and there were no other district assets leg 
to pay those costs, then we think the board might reasonably determine not to distribute. 

3We caution, however, that a court exrcising its equitable, remedkl powers might well take 
other factors into account in determining at what point in the dissolution process tba respon&.ility of 
providingindigcnthealthcarcshouldbcdamcdtoshiftbaclrtothccountl,,~ifthatissucwerr 
pmaented as 0nIy part oftha 0varsIl pmblun ofwinding ap the d&t&t’s affairs. 

‘We note tbat m&section (d) of acction 9.09 may pnwidc a less cxpansivc means d distriiting 
thafuds-bycreditiugthem,uponreq~tothetaxpayers’anmtytaxes. 
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On the other hand, we do not believe that the fact that the cost of distribution would 
exceed the amount to be distributed would in itself, as a matter of law, preclude such 
distribution, particularly where there were “remaining assets” the district could liquidate to 
pay the distribution costs.5 

SUMMARY 

The point at which the duty to provide indigent health care shifts 
back to the county upon dissolution of the Morris County Hospital 
District is when the district’s board of directors, alter the election to 
dissolve the district, orders the dissolution. Costs incurred by the 
county thereafter in providing care should not be considered the 
responsibility of the district. 

That~the costs of the district’s redistributing unused tax tbnds to 
taxpayers exceeds the amount of such funds does not in itself 
preclude such distribution, especially if the district retains other 
assets from which the costs could be paid. 

Yours very truly, 

William Walker 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

5We note that the provisions of section 9.09 relative to the disposition the district’s debts aod 
assets may raise broader questions, which, as you do not specifically allode to them, WC do not attempt to 
tin@ add&as here. Them is no express provision io section 9.09 or elsewhere in the act for liquidation of 
assetstopaythedebt. Subsection(e)pmvidesonlyforthe~~,”aftcrthcdebts~paidandthe 
anused tax money distributed, of ‘remaining” assets to the coonty or another gownmental ullityillthe 
district for the benefit of the persons ia the district The ‘tra&er” language tracks the constitutional 
langusgeinmticleIX,aeuioo9. Thclancr,bytheprovisothat~ortransfcrdthcasF*smustbe 
for “doe compensation unless such asseu anz ha&erred to another governmental agen@ indicates that 
lhatmlsferaloothergoveram ental wtitica wntempIatcd there, and perhaps those under section 9.09(e), 
do not have to be for “due compensation.” 

Inanycasc,whatis~somew-insection9.09inthcwn~ofyoutquestion,isthc 
IlexiiiIity the dbuict is apparently givea in determining what it wnsiders the amoant of its “debt.” If it 
has “wets” which could be liquid&cd to pay the debt, it is not clear that the district is required to pay the 
~inthatwayratherthanrrtainingtbeassasforfutun”transfer”toanothcrgovemmentalcntityand 
impoahlg or incrtasingthespecialtaxitmaylcvyundcrrection9.o9asthemeans~peyingsuch”debt” 
It might be, of worse, that the provisions in qocation were tailored for a particular fact situation their 
application to which will not raise these issoea. 


